[Differentially expressed genes in immunosuppressive and healthy mice after intranasal inoculation of Aspergillus fumigatus].
To screen out the differential expression genes between the immune suppressive host and healthy host after intranasal inoculation of Aspergillus fumigatus (A fumigatus). Six immune suppressive mice and 6 healthy mice were inoculated with A, fumigatus intranasally. Three days after the inoculation the mice were killed and autopsied. The total RNA of the lungs was isolated. Gene chip technology was used to examine the differentially expressed genes. 66 differentially expressed genes were screened out of the 4098 genes. In the experimental group the genes encoding CD22, CD53, and 24p3 and the genes related to engulfment and digestion of macrophage or monocytes were up-regulated. The genes encoding surfactant associated protein C, immunoglobulin lambda chain and the genes related to pulmonary metabolism were down-regulated. The genes encoding IL18, CD8, and CD28 were not differentially expressed. The up-regulation of CD22 gene may be one of the ways by which the host defense is inhibited. CD53 may take part in the regulation of engulfment of phagocytes. 24p3 protein, an acute stress protein, protects the host from excessive inflammatory response.